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i8a The GU A R D I A N. N ° 112.
a pidgeon -houfe. Nothing would be more frequent than to fee a ßeauflying in at a garreo windovv, or a Gallant giving chace to his Mittrefs,like a havvk after a lark. There would be no Walking in a mady wood
without lpringing a covey of Toafts . The poor husband couldnot dreamwhat was doing over his head : if he were jealous indeed he might cliphis wife's wings., but what would this avail when there were flocks ofwhore -mafters pevpetuallv hovering over his houfe ? what concern wouldthe father of ä family be in all the tirne his daughter was upon the wing?every heirefs mult have an old woman flying at her heels. In fhort, thewho 'e air would be füll of this kind of Gibier, as the French call it . I
do allow, u ith my correfpondent , that there would be much more bufi-nefs done than there is at prefent . However fliould he apply for fuch apatent as he fpeaks of, I queftion not but there would be more petiti-ons out of the city againft ir, than ever yet appeared againil any other
monopoly whatfoever . Every tradefman that cannot keep his wife acoach could keep her a pair of wings, and there is no doubt but flie.would be every morning and evening taking the air with them.I have here only confidered the ill confequences of this invention inthe influences it would have on love atiairs : 1 have many more objefii-ons to make on other accounts ; but thefe I fhall defer publilhing tili I feemy friend artride the Dragon.

N ° 113. Tuefday,
*' - ' -̂ Ŝ ■«■":*.'

July 2 1.

--------- Amphora ctep'it
Inflituiy currente rotä, cur urceus

\

ex'tt 1 Hör.

ILaft night received a letter from an honeft eitizen who it feems is in
his honey-moon. It is written by a piain man on a piain fubjeft, but
has an air of good fenfe and natural honefty in it, which may per-haps pleafe the publick as much as my felf. I fhall not therefore fcruplethe giving it a place in my paper, which is defigned for common ufe, andfor the benefit of the poor as well as rieh.

Good
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Good Mr . Ironsidf , Cbcapfide, Jitly 18.

q6 THave larely married a very pretty body, who being fomethingyoung-
" er and richer than my felf, I was advifed to go a wooing to her

" in a finer fuit of cloaths than I ever wore in my life ; for I love to drefs
ff piain, and fuitable to a man of my rank . However , I gained her heart
« by it . Upon the wedding -day I put my felf, according to cultom , in
« another fuit fire-new, with lilver buttons to it . I am lb out of coun-
« tenance among my neighbours upon being fo fine, that I heartily wifh'
« my cloaths well worn out . I fancy every body obferves me asl walk
" the itreet , and long to be in my old piain geer again. Befides, forfooth
" they have put me in a filk night-gown and a gaudy fool's caps and make
" me now and then ftand in the window with it . I am afliamed to be
" dandled thus, and cannot look in the glafs without blufhing to fee my
" felf turned into fuch a pretty little Malter . They teil me I muft appear.
" in my wedding -fuit for the firil month at leaft ; afterwhich .I am relolved
« to come again to my every day's cloaths, for at prefent every day is
" Sundaywith me. Now in my mind, Mr. Ironside , this is the wrong-
" eft way of proceeding in the world . When a man's perfon is new
" and unaccuftomed to a young body, he does not want any thing elfe
u to fet him orT The novelty of the lover has more charms than a wed-
" ding-fuit . I fhould think therefore , that a man fhould keep his finery
" for the latter feafons of marriage, and not begin to drefs tili the Ho-
" ney-moon is over. I have obferved at a Lord -mayor's fealt, that the
" fweetmeats do not make their appearance until people are cloyed with
" beef and mutton , and begin to lofe their {lomachs. But inftead of
" this we ferve up delicaeies to our guefts, when their appetites are keen,
" and coarfe diet when their beilies are füll. As bad as I hate my filver-
" buttoned coat and filk night -gown, I am afraid of leaving them off,.
" not knowing whether my wife won't repent of her marriage when lhe
" fees what a piain man flie has to her husband. Pray, Mr . Ironside,
" write fomething to prepare her for it , and let me know whether you
" think fhe can ever love me in a hair button.

/ am* &c.

T . S. " I forgot to teil you of my white gloves, which they fay too*..
ü I muß wear all the firft month.

My
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My correfpondent 's obfervations are very juft, and may be ufeful in low

life ; but to turn them to the advantage of people in higher ftations, I
Aull raife the moral, and oblerve fomething parallel to the wooing and
wedding fuit, in the behaviour of perfons of figure. After long experi-
ence in the world , and refleftions upon mankind, I find one particular
occafion of unhappy marriages, which, thoügh very common, is not very
much attended too. What I mean is this. Every man in the time of
courtfhip, and in the firft entrance of marriage, puts on a behaviour like
my Correfpondent 's holiday fuit, which is to laft no longer than tili he is
fettled in the pofleffion of his miftrefs. He refigns his inclinations and
underftanding to her humour and opinion. He neither loves, nor hates,
nor talks, nor thinks in contradiftion t̂o her . He is controuled by a nod,
mortified by a frown, and tranfported by a fmile. The poor young La¬
dy falls in love with this fupple creature , and expe&s of him the fame
behaviour for life. In a little time flie finds that he has a will of his own,
that he pretends to diflike whai llie approves, and that inftead of treating
her like aGoddefs , heufes her like awoman. What ftill makes the misfor-
tune worfe, we find the moft abjecl: flatterers degenerate into the grea-
teft tyrants. This naturally fills the fpoufe with fullennefs and difeontent,
fpleen and vapour , which, with a little difcreet management, make a
very comfortable marriage. I very much approve of my friend Tom.
Truelove in this particular . Tom. made love to a woman of fenfe, and
always treated her as fuch during the whole time of courtfhip . His na¬
tural temper and good-breeding hindred him from doing any thing difa-
greeable, as his fincerity and franknefs of behaviour made him converfe
with her, before marriage, in the fame manner he intended to continue
to do afterwards . Tom. would often teil her, Madam, you fee what a
fort of man I am. If you will take me with all my faults about me, I pro-
mife to mend rather thar^grow worfe . I remember Tom was once hint-
ing his diflike of fome little trifle his miftrefs had faid or done . Upon
which lhe asked him, how he would talk to her after marriage, if he
talked at this rate before ? No, Madam, fays Tom, I mention this now
becaufe you are at your own difpofal, were you at mine I fhould be too
generous to do it. In fliort, Tom fucceeded , and has ever fince been bet¬
ter than his word . The Lady has been difappointed on the right fide,
and has found nothing more difagreeable in the husband than lhe difco-
»ered in the Lover.

Wednefclay
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